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INQUIRY MUST BE COMPLET!i CHIÏÏ IS FE OUR TRIUMPH help wasted.

MATINEEPRINCESS ÜMet._______ ____________ _^ AWT*» — BMHkeiD

----- Brokers.

TO-DAY
That we ere the great crave, 
iag supply house et Canada 

Anything you want in thaï 
line we either have in stock o 
make to order. One day mort 
jf our February Trunk, Bay 
and Suit Case Sale. They 
«re going fast.
___ Treek, reee 1st «ries IJ», eempert-
J°* meet W. ben breaaleck. two 
3 AD straps, brass nwnnted. Bsmembe 

tàearteel»
____ Very seeds) Orel» Leether Sel
ron Case, renter 4.09. beery brees leek
3 ac sad cramps, sises «. U. M inch.», 

jrear choice. Remember the prie.

—Osstissef frees Paye 1.OMIS H KILLS AM H. HAÏ* IS
to the great tnattrance corporations of 
the United «tales will be duplicated 
hereeÿéti to a modified degree, to» 
Is quite possible that there may be 
defect* in the eslattog system, which 
n would be well to remedy, and in any 

should It be found to be as near 
such institutions oaa at-

IsITTIsB
W eraT<5Dto5te^?1U/NCBD A>PbtAT'JOHNNY JONES tWKCffiWSFS

cent. net.Nelson Hall's Attempt to Look Up 
Shaft Brings Him Instant 

Death.

lUtnYTMcna, uvuy comm senes. Xff ANTED — EXPERIENCED „ 
TV makers, for One work on new<e

chinee. Apply The-----—1 —United, lgf WraT«2550
ETATSTSStiJTîoîr^l

tirimTnopen toqulry will be satisfying 
to the public and will restore the coe- 

that baa been to some extent 
shaken by the revelations tn New
T<- Tbere have been Indications that^he

an*tovmtigatloo aa has now been de
cided upon. It Is easy to understand 
why they should not want one. for It 
must be attended, one would suppose, 
by a certain dislocation of business, 
and. possibly, if the investigation la 
very thoro. by the exposition of many 
methods of securing business, a know
ledge of which the companies are not 

unlcate to their rivals, 
for Mere.

"There will be pretty general satis
faction. however, if that is all that 
or mes of the Investigation. The com
panies. for example, have Rut been 
notified to prepare a statement of the 
emolument# derived by those of their 
officers who r&etved more than $W9 
a year. It would not be surprising If 
the information elicited in this regard 
would go a long way towards creating 
a demand for additional publicity la 
the accounts of the companies. The re
muneration of the superior officers of 
some of the companies I» veiled In a 
mystery that lesser officials regard as 
almost, if not quite, sacred- Various 
other lines of Inquiry have been Sug
gested by the American inquiry. There 
will have to be some adept probing Into 
the method» of handling securities. Into 
the relations of Insurance companies 
with trust companies and like fnstitu 
tlons. and Into the methods employed In 
handling and apportioning that part of 
the premium Income which the Insured 
lo told will be applied to the accumula- 
titm of profits, which are afterwards re
turned to him,

"When all the information has

8;BRIC*
•wo■CD. 6,6.7,SOUPAT-TUeSOAV 

AMD WSOSSSPAT—
MAURICE CAMPBELL PRESENTS

WED
MAT. Trout-street.

D E A TELEGRAPHER. TOU CAR 
■ P qualify for a position at free ferre. 

M GARDENA NORTH TORON-' ?.IT. til per J? M

. IstUctety._____________ «od address brings H. Write to-dsy. gf
TJCNDRED ACRES, WITHIN THIRTY Tclcrab?' ^AdîSùî
Xl miles sf city, good gravel road, be- KaarYoriato '
low value to dose estate.

A

GROSMANHi# curiosity about the condition of 
the elevator In John Kay, Hon * Ço/u 
butMing at 36 West King-street.
*d the death of Nelson Hall, a ton- 
man carpenter, about 1 o'clock yester
day afternoon.

A number of workmen were employ
ed about the building at odd Jobs, 
among others In recasing the elevator 
shaft, putting in small window panes 
After inspecting the work of a man 
on the second floor Hall stood for a 
minute) chatting. Then the elevator 
went up.

"1 wonder if they keep the slides 
well greased In this building," be re-, 
marked.

He put bis bead thru one of the 
small holes still left unglazed with 
the intention of looking at the condi
tion of the slides. The elevator was 
still going up. snd the weight coming 
dowh struck him on top of the.head. 
His Jaw was Jammed against the bot
tom of the sash and broken. The 
skuM was also badly fractured. With 
as little delay as possible he was ex
tricated. but only lived a few minutes 
after being taken out.

Dr. Y J. Bui 1er of the Emergency 
Hospital was xent for, but the man 
Vas dead before his arrival. Dr. Fen- 
well, the man's physician, and Dr. 
Bruce L. Riordan were also called, but 
could do nothing. Chief Coroner John
son i was notified, and will order an 
Inquest.

Hall was a married men, and lived 
at 108 CHnton-atflert. He was em
ployed by W. F. Petry of 552 Tonge- 
street. He was 56 years of age.

4
and her own Company in Shikcapeare't

“AS YOU LIKE IT.”
Mm» Gros-nan in her famous portrayal of Bo—Hod. 

Seat sale opens to-morrow.

a eat—-
4

We AutoSi ^la,b, 7*so# brain Leather^
3gQ Sj*w.,rtRenwmb#r tbs prie# U ___ _____ — \7 ORNIKG ROUTE CARRIERS WANTgrand MVJstic

MM.!!
AN HISTORICAL 

MELODRAMA
CUSTER’S 

LAST 
FIGHT

«4500 -
hnlMlags, 6 seres land, firing on Tenge- 
•bjsnt^ojnBbSrd, eperial Investment, denlr-CAST 4 CO.. Limited

Hated Trunk sad 1st Naten.
300 VON6E STREET.

A GBNTK- -WE ARE PATINO LA1Âauu we ao sen more 
Trouser» for men then 
most other houses be
cause we carry more 
lines, patterns and sizes 
than you’ll find in the 
average stock. Then 
again our Trousers are 
cut to fit. If they don’t 
we make them—so that 
there is no excuse for 
poor fitting pants—from 
$6.50 right down to $t. 50 
and $1.00.
Trousers that will please^' 
at every price.

7 disposed to cMimu
111 Cryi *”►' •" honest h usinera; we manofnetee 

the highest grade of Oavoriag powders In
Wl

C BB tW FOB BÜH1NEM BLOCK* FAC-
Bell nUtST' <^n tOWn

171 OK SAIAC—DWELMNfl HOUSE AND 
r butcher shop etu-hed; stable and 
driving bonse; doing a good retail trade; 
will he sold at bargain: if not sold hr the 
first of April, will be rented with the busi
ness attached for one or more yearn. Ap
ply Bos 474, Richmond Hill

WILSON
is an sew plat 

THE
FATTED.

A’iTtKrîra'SS.SrB ta Jir&vaszjsi.GERMAN BIPST HITT WEEK
WEXT WEEK

M HUH YBIK TOWN WS&ŸStX »
J. D. Evans' fiat.SHEA’S 1MEATRE |

** Matinee Daily. Me. Evenlwa. *c and sec. 
The Psdotto Orchestra. May Doives and 
W. A. lertimer. Reiff Bras, Alloa Fierce, 
Heey mad Lot. Piugihbee-MeCoy Trio. ‘ 
Kin.1.graph. Harry Tates Company

HOTELS.

TTOTKL DEL MONTE, PRESTO* 
11 epring», (>nl„ under new aura 
ment; renovated thronghout: mineral buSi 
open wnlter end summer. J. W. Him a
neap, late of Elliott Boost, proprietor* ejf

ACRE* NEAR ISLINGTON, 
well watered, fair bonding*.100

y ■, ACRE*. 12 MILE* WENT OV To
ronto, new bouse and barn, end25

orrht rd.
We have **A gantstic j^nlus com* to *tony

The wonderful young pianist. ARTHUR

■RT-ENDOMB HOTEL, CORNER W1U0*
ed, refurnished* electric lïgbt*'atrom™î5t 
ed ceatr. of city; ratas ene-dfty and two 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

30 ACRE*, HOUSE. STABLE. OR- 
chard, four miles from city limits.

1 or» KKET ON DI'XPAH ht., near 
1 oU Larobton Htstlon, C.P.R.RUBINSTEIN;

TTtfWJTT HOUSE, CORNER QUBgN 
H. *nd Hobo Toronto; dollar-dfty aar 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

FEET ON LAKE SHORE ROAD, 
west of Jlumber; run* to la he.540COME ON IN MASSEY KAU I FBI.. MARCH 2 T AKEV1BW HOTEL - WINCHESTER 

XJ snd Peril*ment-strsets - Enreprin 
plan; cuisine Prsncstse, Boumegeos, Pro
prietor. ,

ON LAKE SHORE ROAI1.NEAR 
Kane’s Hotel.

We-* ACRES, NO BplI-DINO*. 7 ACR.2B 
t)U in timber, near Islington.

400PRICES—lue. II. fît, fee. Seats now on la's.
out. parliament will be In a pbeUton 
to legislate If, at Is likely, legislation 
«s nwdêd.*' MUTUAL ST. RINK

rmi JiMMR o. n. a.
To-Night at «.IS

mr MOK vs. WOODSTOCK

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

T ENNOX HOTEL. Ml TONG 
AJ Yengc-street can. Rata, W”-) FAREWELL TO “TOTE” FARR. HOCKEY 1A ACRE* NEAR LONG BRANCH. 

•±V fair building*, orchard; street cabs
pass the promises.

WHO WILL BE dovssBL t of the commission Is to be proceeded 
with while the Ontario legislature is in 
session. If It become apparent that the 
scope and character of the Investigation 
is ao narrower ms to impair its useful- 

legislature can take action 
by Instituting an Investigation on Its 
own account.

r C HEKBOURNR house-up-to-date

iïz,e£r..Dr'i Bpijz&amt "*Well-Known Weetowlaw leaves To. 
Day for Calgary, Alls.

Right era the thiew. * King St. Era. 
J. COOMBES. Manager.

The appointment of counsel to set
____ . ln '•onnectlon with the commission Is

_ _ .-----tt—XA.I* *wa,l*d with Interest. It was said yes-Weston, Feb. 27.-<8pe<rlal.)—This terday that W. B. Ron*. K.C.. of HaH-
vlllage loses one of Its most popular i fsx. was a likely choice, but enquiry
residents in the removal to-morrow of | !££!"* „re"*,te <" the Information that
Jonathan (Tote, Karr, to Calgary.Alta.. | v.X

where be wlU invest In land and en- porter of the Liberal government he ws*
gage in other pursuits. That Mr. Farr at fhe last Dominion election a strong
has been appnrototod wm ~
night, when admit 5» of the substantial government." * uauner
men of the community gathered at the 
Kagie Hotel and gave him a farewell 
banquet. James Gardhouoe preaid *1, ..n,-.. . ,
with J. M. Pearen, toastmaster. In the “a,ly 1 couM not say anything 

The Electrical Development Company vice-chair Among those who spoke of about It until I get the commission, 
had made "excellent progress." a largo Mr. Farr's removal with regret were J. I expect it will arrive from Ottawa 
section of the heavy steel framewo. k of M- Gardhouse. the well-known breeder |n me morning, and until 1 know the
the power house having been built. It of pure bred cattle; Messrs- Fraser and text of It I can't discuss it" said Mr
was commented that the agreement Finnegan of the C.P-R-; Joseph Bar- Langmuir to a World, reporter last 
with the company for the use of the ker. Mr. McGuire, Mark Gardhoifse, [lighl whPn a,ked to slate the .coos surplus water found in It, forebay ha,I Mr. Rhield. and J. «. Hoath. the .at- rfft» conuntratou! K°P*
not been ratlfled by legislature, and ter gentleman proposing a compliment- u- Lansmulr h» recsivea . ,-t-was. hence. Inoperative. ary toast to the guest of the evening. “ , tmm uZ. Hr Floral

The financial statement showed re- in ’nature's sparkling beverage. fh!o"Ji Ve”™* stating
celpts of ITS.OfMtao ihc larger Items be- Mr. Farr has represented the Interim- that ju(jie MeTavish and Mr *Kent 
ing rentals of from the Ontario ,|onal Harvesting Company in northern the
Power (Company; *15.00». Canadian M- and western Ontario tor many ^
agara Power Company; *10.400. Inte na- ywlI, and few roer of the ^
tlonal Railway Company; *75W, Klee- <oad were better known or more to ** Secrrtanr °* the com
yvî^2e^PmS,t Compa"f.' “na **<W0- highly esteemed. He is taking to he “’•'“‘ranrv we ,ba1l ret
Zybacb A Co. The expenditures were; „ .nnrSc of carloads of horsra . 1 fancy we shall get down to work*22,440.50, on an overdraft; *24,55204. on Mr ^ ^TbSrn in W>Mon", f‘*ht »way," Mr. Langmuir said, and

es-®’A**S sur. as s

a memo, re the application of the Inter- lh, uiLi a> Jarvis. Haldl- ed to sct' and understood that Judge
national Railway Company, to be allow- mTlaT'ountv inisy where the famllr ««Taviah and Mr. Kent had also se
ed to increase Its electrical output. It ^WeX^'a'tlml copied. He didn't bear a word about
was recommended that the company a ________ -* the government's Intention to appoint
ÏÎYW* ln addition to the present ....a commission until the dsy after Sir
*10,00 for the privilege of generating VALENCIA DISASTER LESSONS Wilfrid's recent visit to Toronto, 
a maximum of 4000 horsepower, and, __ Asked if The World's agitation bad
Mrr IJ^ZÎ1 ,‘l.ddc<1 11 I*1" boisc-l )avexlgetlng CeraraUslew Makes ■ not caused the commission to be ap- 
s neraie un , m;^,"h,<;,0,n,,an>' m,ghi Prells.la.ry Report. Pointed Mr. 1-angmulr replied that he

The “p»i ' ln m hoi«e power, and had no doubt It had much to do with
operating and lighting raHway»'*'5" tW Victoria, B.C., Feb. 27.—(*peclal.)-An; '^^wlwted l^the^ovenmienL
ported ” lnlerlm rep°rt ta“ be*n hi-ewntcd Ültho ^ underttkto^ would enUU Ï
H dam arrow toe xi^ara* Rivé? near I H°n' Wm' TemP,e™>*n ^ the TommU-, Iot of hard work.
Fon Kne. as recommended by Ihc'lTnlt- Stoners Investigating the Valencia 11» 
ed States deep waterway* coin ml o Inn aster, declaring the available evidence
such°î' ,!’ie.1<JubT Mr; Wllwm that j inKufficicnt to prove whether the calam | ««nator Cox, managing director of
boat traffic, Undihat V’ “T due to Inadequate lighting of the Canada Life, Is quoted as havingUte S devraH.m ‘ L l ,h coast said yesterday: “I do not want to say
rL hro oef ilk, Kris ‘TTtfai :ss“Tdr' The commission urges the immediate a»T™™g before to-morrow I will mak. 
that the main object to be served wonH establishment of a light and fog alarm a w™**
be the lessening bv *1.275.000 of ihe , at ftherringham Point. Improvements at W™1 h *» to be held
Of a 21 toot channel thru from Buffalo Carmanah.more powerful tight and alarm ,omüLü^w MI ^«r'^vera  ̂f « ci iifv
to r,ake Huron. at Beale, the establishment of first or- Tour company will offer every facility

dor light» on all prominent* headlaml» ™ f*™» the commission Ik Its investi- 
from Triangle to I-eonard Island, life- *™,V°n ' „ . ...
saving and *urf host stations- a long-1 ^ .,na* **T Y have used those very
shore trail, to be pairolled constantly word»- 

"Llv- between Owen Point (Port Han Juan) 
and Beale, and the establishment of 
wireless stations along the entire west- 

For mon lh* ihe T. Eaton Co. have em and southern seaboard of Vancou- 
heen missing money. It I* thought by ver Island.
the company that by the arrest of The commission saggeat* International j
Albert L. Davis they have at last amùlgementsNcn life station establish-
solved the myatery. At any rale yes- ment, and Ihe. maintenance of a light-
lerday he wa* caught with two bills ship off the entrance of the straits,
in his possession which correspond in 
number and marks to two hills in their 
possession earlier In the day.

Davis came to the city about a year 
ago from Manchester. Conn., and took 
"P a position with the Eaton Co. He 
lived on Ihe best there was In the 
city, allho his salary wax only *12 a 

Among the articles found In 
his room in a boarding house bn Hhei- 
bourne-xireet were, o|iera glasses, ex
pensive military hair brushes, watches, 
and a fur-lined overcoat, which, ac
cording to the bill, had cost *125.

His living muni have cost him

<> HOUSES IN ISLINGTON, APPLY TO 
A J. D. Evans, Islington. 4333

m
General edstoeies Sc 

•est plan at risk I K^1UO'* HOT^. TORONTO, cjut.

îKvSte 'Sïi 'isfâ
A. Grabsss. • *

ness, the FARMS re* SALE.

Ontario Society of Artists» >

INQUIRY AND COMMISSION. • Marier St Uwsea's List.
THE INSURANCE INVESTIGATION. 84th Annual Exhibition of Paintings 

Now Open.
Osllerle» : 161 Klee Street West.

Admission 26c.

rpHIN IS FORTUNE'S KNOCK AT 
JL deor—MO sens, best qeallty 

gently rolling to south and east, Ifteen 
acres heavily timbered, principally maple, 
balance m Ugh state of cultivetWo, twen- 
ty-twe sens wheat, fourteen meadow, bai
sse* *»adr tor spriag crop, three acres 
yonng orchard, bearing, one sere old, Srst- 
class frnlt, well fenced, rid Is sad wire, ex 
relient watering faculties, cemoodlon» and 
comfortable bolldlngs, set modern, except 
drive boose; every convenience within two 
miles, including grist mill, high school, 
stores tnd electric car Has; yen will make 
no mistake by securing this farm at eighty- 
«re- hundred; terms arranged, early ponses- 
•Ion: the Whole outfit on firm may be pur- 
chased on favorable terms; twenty mile# 
north from Toronto.

UMALLBK FARM. SMALLER PRICE-, 
H Equal In quality, extra fine building* 
and Improvement», close to depot and vît. 
lago, 126 acres for fifty-five hundred, nine
ty-five miles northwest from Toronto, in 
good «action of country.

piIFTT ACRE*, GOOD MIXED LOAM, 
r near Meant Albert, well watered and 

fenced, two teres orchard, foil hearing: 
frame house, kitchen tad woodshed; house 
newly painted; bank barn, with stabling, 
and rent cellar; comfortable homo, for quick 
tale; owner be» reduced price to twenty- 
five hundred, he If cash.

YOURyy landC'eatinned From Page 1. From The Hamilton Spectator.
The safety of the Insurance com ira

nien of Canada Is a matter of the 
moot serious importance. It Is a mat
ter that the government cannot afford 
to trifle with: It’personally concerns a 
large proportion of the people. Life In
surance has been very popular ln this 
country, and the number of policies held 
by the people is very great. Moreover, 
the future welfare of the wives and 
children of all these insured people 
depends entirely upon the safety of the 
companies.

We make no direct allegation that the 
Canadian companies, or any of them, 
are unsafe; but we know that, tn the 
United States, large companies, appar
ently as safe as these of Canada, have

have

spcct to the fixed rental, no payments 
have yet been made on a< count of such 
excess over the 10.000 home-power au- 

TO thorteed."
The Ontario Power Company had 

shown energy In carrying out its works, 
which were near completion.

. W. J. Davidson, proprietor.AM AICAJWILL LOSE NO TIME.

SMS»®®
day.' Phra, Main 3aSl.** '** de•,,' *

T) ALT HOUSE-FRONT AND KIVCÙÏ-

THE UNITED FRUIT OO. N
NTRAMNHIP LIEES

•fiord s comfortable rayage on the twin-screw 
Admiral" «earner». Weekly Milles» from Boston, 

fhiladelphte end Baltimore. Bound trip S7». 
One way IU, Including me» » and .u le room 
! «rib. Addreee Fuwner Department, United 
Frnlt Oo„ Boston, Philadelphia. Ba timoré. :K;

fçgiss:
A.been found, on lnventiratlon, lo 

been corruptly managed.
This may not be the fact in Canada: 

but tt may be the fleet, and there Is no 
more on the surface here than there 
was ln the United Mates to indicate 
which Ip the fact. The safety or non- 
safety of the Canadian companies in
volves the safety or non-safety of a tre- 

endou* sum of money, paid In by 
provident fathers and husbands to keep 
their loved ones from want after the 
death of the Insured. The investigation 
in the United State» and Its result have 
caused a general demand In Canada for 
a similar Investigation here. The gov
ernment very properly has announced 
that the investigation will be had, and 
no honest man can make objection. In
deed, if the Canadian companies are 
what they are claimed to be it will be 
money ln their pockets to submit to the 
most rigorous Investigation.

But government* In Canada have or
dered Investigations before now, and 
whitewash has been the result, and the 
people will watch the proceedings with 
the keenest interest.

The commissioners should be given 
every power necessary to enable them 
to make the closest Investigation; 'they 
should be men who have the confidence 
of the people; they should be assisted 
by legal help of the first order, by 
lawyers representing the policyholders 
as well as the companies. It will not 
be necessary for the commissioner* to 
travel about the country tor the con
venience of the policyholders. These 
can give them little or no Information: 
they are the people who want the Infor
mation. The commission should estab
lish Itself In, say Toronto, and make 
thoro examination of the whole busi
ness of the companies.

There are some powerful men, politi
cally speaking. In the directorates of 
the com parties; but these will have no 
advantage before such Investigator* as 
the people desire to see appointed to 
this most Important business.

ABTlt4M ron BAUfc
r

n OMMON BBNKK KILL* AND MI- 
Vy Hroy* ràt», mice, bcdhnge; on 
•If dmsglefii. -I ,

firi;

: THE WM. BUCKLEY CO tiKCGND-HAND BICYCLE*.
p ebsoss flash. Rleyrie Ms sera, 
lenge-et reel • Im

Wholesale Millinery
28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

TORONTO.

»
■EDUCATIONAL.'BKTaMS: îSTETLa» JSTU*e

Building. Adelsideratreet West.

"W.
year»'

to Hcbori ef f, |
ftSfC>DRY CLEANING LTSïïï x isvSSS'

rash.
' ILEGAL CARD».

Opera Cloaks, Bell and Party Dresse*, 
Blouses alee Slipper» sad Gloves 

Beautifully Dry Cleaned at

ST0CKWELL. HENDERSON 8 CO..
I»* KINO 8TSBET WEST

1

uUeH; mon+y tn loan at 4% per e*mt. ed
y hrrpWO SMALLER PARCEL*. TWELVE 

A acres each. In same vicinity, with 
six snd seren seres frnlt. In fun bearing; 
prices, one thousand snd fourteen hundred.

fp WO LARGE FARM* «TILL ON HAND 
JL »•**• we can tike small feras or dty 
property In pnrtlnl exchange.

ÜOÜLTBT TARD* AND FARM—THE 
A Liverpool poultry ynrds on Klngnton- 
rood, near Dunbarton «talion, twenty miles 
#oot from ettj consist of *jx pen* cun- 
striicted In the most complete manner, with 
wired rnnwny* to each, and large, ten- 

dwelling, with subie mid 
",T,nt7 •‘ r't tillable land, and shout fifty acres pasture land with

rcs*onsDle pries», or Iceged for Are

W K.HAVE MANY OTHER FARM* 
owncra *»-.T'’1'”” **?. "“I'- which th»

11/ C.- MOTHKK UNDERSTAND* - Iona to dose rat**(^d'^U^em^artVn earfr
W . min faithful; meet when and where} In March. If Toi want a faYwidf »Tr Wnd
~M- «TÆîTdcuT;eod nwn*'' ^ ««*"«»*

Cl
T AMB* BAIRD, BARRISTER, BOLlCI- 

el ter. Pstoot Attenter, etc., a OeebSs 
Mak chamber*, King Street East, csrafir 
Toron to-afreet, Toronto. Money to

FÔL]

£ .1
Work done o* the shortra gmaibie aetice.

aod Older will be I We par express one war 
called tor. I ea goods from adiauaca

; READY AND WHAING. «IX-TO LET.
tmO LET—«EVEN ROOMED HOP»*. 

1 over otore, *»wly decorated, 700 Kys- 
dlna.

NewWALL PAPERS lonfia.
Glee
War

MONET TO LOAN.Newest designs is Eaellah sad Pereira Line*. 
ELLIOTT A NON, LIMITED; 

Importera f! Kin» ou We*. TOXOWTO
IA T CHEAPEST RATES—ON FURNI- 

U\. tare, pianos, wsrehoose receipts, »r 
salary. F,rssa, Room 310, Manning Cham
ber#.

years.

MARKED BILLS BETRAY HIM, j. r.» PERSONAL.
A *K POR OUR RATE* BEFORE BUR- 

jBL rowing; we lose on fnrititur*. pi- 
• nos. boraea, wagons, etc.
*1; iiulrk service and 
144 Touge-etreot,

Alarm Employe Arrested Aller 
lag High.” cy.^ITT;THE INSLMANCE COMMISSION.t Marvin) 

Thlrc] 
Louis 
Noues 1

nd privacy
first flour.; From The Hamilton Herald.

The commissioner* are gentlemen of 
high standing, and, so far as we know 
at present, are likely to conduct the 
Investigation with energy, fairness and 
thoroness. If they are not hampered by 
their instructions. When these Instruc
tions arc published, the character and 
scope of the Investigation will be known 
nnd the usefulness of the commission 
can then be estimated.

If the enquiry is to be merely general

y P°°.worth i»**
Kestioni.nwhh regardCtobneede(i improve- diamond ring valued 'at LOO, "four q,**, took the precaution to drive to1 | (X) “ jwra1'grainARf*rt^0<flü£1"i ~ 

trlplf murder committed at the mouth ment» In Insurance management and ledie*' 2-stone diamond rings, 3 pair Annotta Bay. the last stop made by the imiidlng*. price mrSil cm* e^m.",*t ‘ ****
of ihe Kuskokwlm River, the victim* ,h* Insurance law#, not much good will ot eerew diamond ear rings, and one steamer from Jamaica. This Is a dis----------------------------------------------------- y ________

be done. But If the commission Is tqbe diamond brooch, and a diamond brooch tance of thirty miles. After being out 1 Zh acre*. jv«t OVTNIDR 
endowed with full power to Investi- and ring, which Detective Black re- three days, they experienced bad »ea * " Gstharlnes every rify convenience' 

his head- g»te the methods and transactions of covered from Mrs. Ban well three days ther an,| lost a little time. ,‘*nr *-rms, or will exchange,
quarters at this point. i Insurance companies, to require the pro- before they left Kingston. The trip over was uneventful. Ban- pw'J> tt uiru

Lind had been forced to refuse crcd- ! ductlon of books and papers, and to They left on the 5 p.m. well and his wife were In good humor i O iif,,î hweiiin, V.Î%NT.0' BKAr;'
It to a Kussian half caste known a* i order the attendance of directors and i train for Buffalo. where they and cheerful. They and Mr. Black were lenee. clay loam soli barna erc ÎOVf.l' VETERINARY,
Elia*, and to forbid him coming about official* for examination under oath, were married that evening. From there the only passenger*, and. with the cap---------------------- ... ' . "* p__2_ ' • . -
hi* pia/.-e. ! the commission can accomplish much they went to New York. Their flying tain and hi* wife, played muggins In XA/ B OFFER YOU Aid/ k INN is of T Y *' ,i' STEWART, VETERINARY

It I* believed that Ellas, nursing good. trip from New York to Santiago, and the evening*. buying crnoiunlcai,. OB
revenge and fierce hate for the while It 1* rather unfortunate that the colt)- from there to Kingston, has already i Why He Did H. -r.mnil *iisîff-ïn Exchange, giaacne Fb^e u^oJmkVmLE£!$
man. lured the childrexi a little wav mission was not appointed sooner. Pol- been told In The World. The principal Ban well gave as one reason for com- _ ’’ ,dn*' Toronto. .^*0 Sorth ii.,,,1 aSS
from IhqjJL home and butchered them lcyholder* all over Canada are anxious- means of tracing them was by the little milting the robbery, that he was rare ' ------------------ 1 ■■ • ' __________ '
one by one. The bodies of the three ly looking for radical reform* In the; black valiae which Mrs. Hanwell al at O'Grady and thought that he haï H o' KE*'J!’0,rB MILE*
have been recovered. Insurance law at the approaching ses- ways Insisted on carrying, and which not received the promotion he thought p/mb ” lty "• Dinlsxlen, lair-

Police arc hot, on the trail of «he i «l->n of parliament. But no amend- contained the money and Jewelry. ‘ - was due him, according to fapt. Hoel-
murdercr. ment* to the law will be Introduced un- The First Glee. sladt of the steamer.

til the. report of the commissioners la • The real clue, and the one that led Detective Black brought back with ; 
received, for the changes to be made to the arrest, was found ax lue f’ssaje him *20,000 In unsigned bills, *7000 in
will be based on that report. It 1» to Hotel, Havana, where a signature on fifties. *0000 in twentlet»
be feared that If the Investigation Is the registrar attracted the attention of
a« thoro a* It should be. the comml-- Mr. O'Grady. Jr., who had been uccum
eloncrs will not be able to submit panying the detectives. Detective Black-

_ _ ...... ,,, . a yeoort In time to have It digested with the assistance of some of the hotel
P. C. 55 llmotl did a quiet act of hero- and acted on at this year's session. employes, succeeded In learning'

Ism about 4 o'clocq yesterday after- " **• however, fortunate that the work they had purchased tickets for Hantlago
noon and Incidentally saved a woman c '' —■■ ■ —j de Cuba. From there they haq no

Rrllleh (oil, in Mai Endeavoring to from A bad shaking Up W'hen he Stop- ra* |v rn. a Tnirchased Kln'evlnn^ ^RUrsrtiriLr ** liw Résulte of ears, ‘S5s,“ «sa*&
, ,, ................................... «.«iî-raràssw Minot. ra„a Xr&‘2UV£S'ZX£
terrogaled In the legislature ihl* a tier- «■ Broadview car when the horse wlih ' YYUulv UIUUU ment» for the arreet. Meanwhile. Dc-
r.'wrn a* tn the in'cuiion of the govern- a wagon dashed behind it up Victoria- ! tective Black and O'Grady took a ca.-1 aa"tost the Grand Trunk, asking for
m. Ill With respect to the public print- streei The policeman sized up the In Ihe spring the blood la lacking In riage and drove into the'dty On Har- *’1 order compelling the specific per-1
Ins and issuance of school text books, situation and inude a grasp for the head the red. corpuscles wherein Is found the va rd-street Black saw a man and forTnHr,ce of a contract made with the’
Premier McBride announced (hat his, of the animal, which was going direct- life-giving principles which put snap woman there that answered the de- '•""'iraiiy in 1*01 for the possession of; * «OLID BRICK «TORE ON OÜEEV-
government I* negotiating with I he gov-1 ly for the woman. The horse made a and energy Into the system—making the scription. He called Mr 0'0rady> at- half a Parcel of nine acres of land VV street, central, price *7500.* 8 W.
ernments of ihe -the. provinc e* with a fight, but finally quieted down. body active and the mind alert. tendon to It. The latter at first did nPar the Central Prison. Damage* for, Black A Co., 25 Toronto-atrect.
' , <■’ 'he adoption of uniform text It belonged to William Hall of 42 For lack of red corpuscles in tho not recognize the couple, but a second brea<'h 01 '’"ntract are also ask'd. =
L'lL",» . •L'iOUI ,h0,1?omln,n". I'-oking to Bond street, and started lo run from bicod the lung» are weak, the action of look convinced him. Keeping the couple _BY Jer»"" ”t the contract, the Grand

*| t c- m ting and issuance. the cypress stand on West Richmond- the heart feeble, the stomach fail# to In sight, they ran across finira n» «ni Trunk- after It had obtained possession !_____
---------------- street. properly digest the food, the liver, kid- the local officer, and they followed them of ,and from the Ontario government j T PACKER WANTED—FOB «. ». NO.

neye and bowels become sluggish and, to the ConsUnt Spring Hotel, where ™ **",*>»« of the property to the1 1 , 2, Harvey, by the flm of April fiule 
Inactive. ! fin bane accosted Banwetl by sort ire- CPR. at the cost price, plus Interest nT recond-elaaa certificate, good ref-,.Dr- Ch"*'* Nerve Food overcome», "Hello Ben." ***' acquiring of the land until th - Bohrararem i
these conditions because It contains the "I don't know you." was the reply \ le now a»eged that the 5'0 4 ’ “c' tTe“' «"hesygeou l
very elements of nature which go to In- 'Yea. you do. I am a Pinkerton de- L,T,n?*Tl?”ï are w,nteg to hand over . i UU
crease the number of red corpuscles In tective: the Jig Is up: five want that Ü, th.t ™"d- hut not to make the dl-' :----------------- --------------------------------------- I -™
,'14; htood. ^ money end." The officer* went to 1 lon that the C.P.B. would like. crease of 2*7 over the entries In 1906.
tht« r^Te<llent.1 are comWned lh : Banwell’s room and got It. nirar i-risnir .„.i7r~ which numbered 152*. These are made

" *"“t restorative aa to act mildly Banwell was arrested, and while Jn fiTOCK ENTRnee. up as follow*: Fat cattle. II; dairy cat-
v?eof înd rt.iîiî “®w charge of the local police at Kingston ot4._. ZT~ZL _ tie. 30. sheep. 49; swine, 1 TO; poultry. T n,T rox non M
-i*Pr >nd ■v1™Ut>r ™<d.the blood mid his meals were furnished by Detective r^Lm Feb. J7.—The entries for the 1500. Last year the entries were: Fat T, °^~ton^wd Bbra^y bhSfc’nS
nerve* and through these mediums Black. Mrs- Banwel] has been st-ofHnz •’iwliictel Fat Stock Show, which open* catUe 52; dairy cattle M' sheep 61- .TiJ, n2w?J' la rn.re vn^hlngwlth , briiri.cbti influence at theMyrtle toptiaw, March 5. number Ml*. a7T X. Si pX>Ej. ,bW8,>’ 4. lii. ^
V?T ?' al T,*an of the hddp- >ng been paid at the rate of *3 per "---------- - i awn
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GOODS.
wagefie.

HELP WANTED. A DVANC»* on household
J\_ pianos, organa, bones and 
Money eaa be paid In small monthly nr 
weekly payment a. All boalaass ceafidee- 
*1*1. D. R. McNanght A Co., 10 Lawler 
Bnlldlng. • King West.

TT'ri—ï t .VAY"°X/ * àPKLAtpw44/17 11 K Tnrnn'n- Phene Main' JOV WANTED—16 OR Id YEAR*. TO 
. J work on small farm. A. J. Johnstun, 
Isliogt/m I’.Cl.

Ca
WM

B I'mnmStmm Raslaeaw Exchange Mat. Vr BANWELL ON HIS WAY BACK «take*.— EDUCATIONAL. tt38 ACRE*---- , FRUIT. ETC.,
Besmsvllle, good buildings

If ONKY TO WAN — « PER 
YL Ma<-Donald. Hheplsy, Ml 

Donald, 2* Toronto-stroet.
r ffiï

ONKY LOANED SALAEIED Pr6 
pie, retail merebsats, tesRetem. 

beerdlBg-beusea, etc,, without security; 
easy payments. Offices In 49 principal 

. Telman, 306 Manning Chambers, 7*

THREE CHILDREN MURDERED NEAR
, ate..IT BNNEDY «HORTHAND SCHOOL- „„

IX The Kennedy H,-hool marks the high- ■ rorma, 
est standard ever reached In ateoiqiraprr.e _ 
edncaUon. You can easily err lu aelectiug 1 
another scbm/l. V Adelaide. , market

Bemsy 
8« IvinsCoatlaued Fri Page L tTragedy at Nome. Where Half Caste 

Takes Horrible Revenge. BigAS2£!L *'2217- Fc- xkaii
Osh) file, nothing better on th- M

Victoria, B. C„ Feb. 27.—(Special.)— 
Advice* are rtk-elved from Nome of a

Fifth
Bienne
fhoh
fxiglst

cities 
West Queen-street.week.

A£75.000 -t^aKmcVSàü
bans: old mmtgsgee paid eg; ao (era. 
Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 VleteriaêC

/ la*ing the three little children of one 
Lind, a trader, who has

«T, Ma
ilenoi
Peter
Term;
I’rofa

Toronto.
—con

siderable. for he lunched at the best 
hotels, and gave opera and theatre 
parlies frequently. One of hi* expen
diture* yesterday with one of the mark
ed bill* was fui- a gold watch worth 
*40. lie made a *5 de|*wit on it, and 
wanted, hi* Initial* engraved upon the

1
FIR

to
H

«Hue C 
' TH1I 
Bottle.

you
fTl HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIr 
1 legs. Umlted. Tempera nee.street, Ts* 

rente, infirmary open day and night, fies* 
ales begin* In October, Tel. Main gin.

He refused to tell the police where 
hi came from, allho he admitted he 
had been stealing. 1-etter* were found 
in hi* effect» from Manchester and 
Waterlsury. Conn.

Headache nnd Neuralgia Frnm Cold _______
l.sxatlve Itromo Quinine, the/world-wide : P. C. Wllmort Flopped m Runaway

r"\'' ;...... Crip Remedy, remove# the cause. Horae Manning Toward Her.
< nil fur the full imriif Mini look f#«r nlgiin- 
liirr of K. VV, iSroV». ’JT*’.

!
- i KlBI SINES* CHANCES, =

U OR «AI,&-PORK PACKING FAC-
amounting to *1500. diamond» *4000. n, w bnwL™ olil'y*îwpr'nJlS J’ eT^pûto "Ayf ACLEOD THE UP TOWN 
money sent home *1000. and *1500 spent end up to date equipment, -qinpp-d with zTl chant Tsller, absolutely the 
by Banwel!. making a total of (41000. refrigerating plant building Insulated aer.iee at popular prices: Inspection la 

Mr*. Banwel! will, according to prr- tl.rongb/«il ; -»r«e|fy, 900 t<* l<xm *#,« ; Yonge and College-atreels.
sent intention, be locked Up when the T.'ïV7' "!*£?*,* •*Sa**<*; iroa-clod. g-atal!1-arty arrive ,n Toronto Thursday moîn. RSfc. VrWfaSZiZ «UT"--

Mlw
fsble.

f SIXPOLICEMAN SAVED WOMAN. MEIM7HANT TAffAFRINO.
current y

1 s. Ira*

Tn xu i 
Pimm 
Kobe!!

mat ART.UNIFORM TEXT BOOKS.
W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Painting Rooms. 24 West King- 
street, Toronto.
J. WahiPROPERTY WASTED.RAILWAY* fiO TO I,AW

OVER DVVItffO* OF LARD
ri i VIH+rnrr Mint#» Frintln*.

À«TBD-A, DETACHED BEBI-
At OsgoodF Hall yesterday the Cana- *7500 ‘w^Black *"?«.“"T,Antl-e

dlan Pacific Railway issued a writ street.
BUILDERS OR CONTRACTOR». JeanVictoria. B.<’.. Fob. 27—(«[racial.)—In- Thl

TNICHABD O. KIRBY. 6.19 TONGE »T.. 
IV eooiractlag for carpenter. Joiner were 

snd general Jobbing. Phone North 994.
y.-*
Al
11a9TORB FOR SALE. Bin#
Kl-STORAOB. W

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE 
piano#; doable and single 

vans for moving; the eldest and 
liable firm. Lester Storage and 
360 Kpadlna-sveoue.

Dans
most a»-
Caris».

TEACHER WANTED.A r<r
;

CLEAR HEAD «nd 1
STEADY NERVES I

POSTUM ■

S.P.S. STUDENTS BANQUET. FACTORY SITE WANTED. !

ANTED -ABOUT THREE 
for factory purposes.

A Co., 25 Toronto-atreei.

Mi
:tSO of Them Attend and BeJey the 

Annual Fnnelloo.

The seventeenth annual dinner of 
the School of Practical Science was a 
grand success last night- About 759 
of the students attroidecl. The iffair 
Is rather late In the séhson, usually 
being held In the fall term, but . wing 
to the expectation of the .observanee of

Fred8. Wwlnl
*t.

j; MissLOST.

t
FOOD COFFEE tt

is a. strong help.

'“There's a Reason.”

#
TEACHER WANTED.

*4 tbs
by TO*

«4 tNs Weridls
mEACHBR FOB SCHOOL «ECTI01 
I 30, York. Norway, duties to cam 

April 1st: applications received up te 
». J, Brown, 64 Oexwell-aveaue.-Tl

ef
l "Car# a Cold la On* Day." B. W. OROVrS Me -- : , 1
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W. H. STONE
UNSIRTJlUK

32 Carlton St. Tegÿ£«

A ETE APT GROWTH OF 
FIFTY-TWO YEABR.

THE HONE BANK
W CANADA

Head Odke sud Tentât» «roach :

8 KIM STREET WEST.
attest —

7» Own* Surest *4 $22 «eeee Weat
Open 7 te 9 p, m. Satordays

Ssviag Department, at all breaches. 
Interset #empounded or paid twice 
» year am all deposits of One Dollar 
— epwerda.

JANES NAME.
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